


HIGH FOREST RANCH

www.highforestranch.net/Darren@zandrmgmt.com

Sent via Email to:TiffanyBlack@msn.com

December 18, 2019

RE: New Home Construction Approval of Plans - 3942 Mountain Dance Drive

Dear Tiffany,

Thank you for your request, on behalf ofMr Allen, to build the new home at 3942 Mountain Dance Drive
per the submitted plans. The Architectural Committee CAC)has reviewed and approved your request as
submitted with the following conditions being noted:

1. Please have a parking plan for construction vehicles.

2. When you receive the stamped and approved plans from the County, please forward a copy to
my office to meet our file requirements. A .pdffile emailedtoDarren@zandrmgmt.comis
best.

3. Please note that any driveway monuments placed in the Association's maintenance easement
may be damaged by plowing operations and the Association assumes no responsibility for
such damage.

4. To date no specific plans for driveway monuments or landscaping have been received and
will need to be submitted separately prior to installation.

TheAC may review all work inprogress to the extent required to ensure that the construction or work
complies with any and all approvedplans and constructionprocedures. Approval ofplans by theAC shall
not be deemed to constitute compliance with the requirements of any local, zoning, safety, health orfire
codes, and it shall be the responsibility of the Builder or Homeowner or duly authorized representative
submittingplans to assure such compliance.

Approval shall not waive any requirements on thepart of the Builder or Homeowner or his representative
to comply with setbacks, height restrictions, or other requirements unless such waiver or variance is
specifically requested at the time of submittal andprovided that the waiver or variance mayproperly be
granted by the AC and localjurisdictions, where applicable. Please observe all High Forest Covenants,
Codes and Restrictions during the constructionprocess, to include lot cleanup weekly, contain all trash in
a dumpster, protect neighboringproperties with silt fencing, comply with noise ordinance and obtain
approvalfrom the ACprior to making any changesfrom the approvedplan.

This is your official response, so please keep this email for your records. A copy of your request will be
kept on file.

At the Direction of the AC,
High Forest Ranch HOA
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Darren H. Bums
Property Manager
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